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Pencil Us In
PLU pre-game 
barbecue
Oct. 21, noon
Visit with other
Wildcat fans in the parking area
across from Sparks Stadium during
a pre-game barbecue coordinated
by Brian Simpson ‘96. 
Athletic Hall of Fame
banquet
Oct. 28, after the football game
Ten individuals and a national
championship football team will
be inducted into the Linfield Hall
of Fame.
Demystifying admission 
and financial aid
Dec. 5, 7 p.m.
Preparing to send a child to col-
lege? Attend “Demystifying the
College Admission and Financial
Aid Process and Understanding
College Savings Options” pre-
sented by Dan Preston ‘83, dean
of enrollment services, and Lisa
Knodle-Bragiel ‘86, director of
admission, in Peterson Hall on the
Linfield Portland Campus. 
Holiday party
Dec. 13, 5:30 p.m.
Join Linfield family and
friends for holiday cheer at one of
Portland’s hottest restaurants,
Fernando’s Hideaway, 824 SW 1st.
On the road with
President Hellie
Oct. 23 Boise, Idaho
Oct. 24 Twin Falls, Idaho
Nov. 13 Sacramento, Calif.
Nov. 14 Oakland,
San Francisco, Calif.
For details, visit
Keep up with E-Cat
The latest Linfield happenings
are just an email away. Sign up now
to receive the bimonthly E-Cat
newsletter and keep tabs on cam-
pus issues and events. Take a
moment to submit your email
address to alumni@linfield.edu.
Summer sendoffs 
A number of alumni hosted
final farewells for local high school
students headed to Linfield. The
events provided a chance for
alumni to share college insights
while getting to know the next
generation of Linfield Wildcats. 
Alumni hosts included Bill
McDonald ‘52 and Wendy
(McDonald) Oliphant ‘82, Bend;
Gary Magnuson ‘73, Seattle, Wash.;
Tom Sutro ‘71, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Pam (Scott) Claassen ‘75, San
Francisco, Calif.; and Larry Baker
‘64, Anchorage, Alaska. 
Learn how you can get involved
at http://www.linfield.edu/alum-
ni/volunteer.php.
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2 4   -   L I N F I E L D  M A G A Z I N E
Marv Heater ’51
My wife, Jeanne (Effenberger) ’52, and I gave Franky’s name
to the Office of Admission. We felt that Linfield would be a good
fit for him and we wanted him to know about the college. The
emphasis on a small school atmosphere combined with a top
quality education is a great selling point.
Francisco “Franky” Martin ’10
My grandparents met at Linfield. It was important that someone 
I knew and trusted recommended the college.
Application deadlines: Nov. 15 for early action, Feb. 15 for regular
decision.
Waive the application fee for a prospective student by visiting 
or calling the Office of Admission at 800-640-2287.
Recruit a Wildcat
www.linfield.edu/alumni
on the
web
 
F A L L  2 0 0 6 -   2 5
Homecoming highlights
www.linfield.edu/alumni/fee.php
on the
web
 
This year’s homecoming celebration included
something for everyone.
Clockwise from top, the dedication of the
Vivian A. Bull Music Center featured, from left, for-
mer interim President Win Dolan, former interim
President Marvin Henberg, President Thomas L.
Hellie, President Emeritus Charles U. Walker and
President Emerita Vivian A. Bull; alumni peruse the
silent auction table at “A Sampling of Linfield’s
Finest,” which featured the presentation of alumni
awards and reception with Linfield current and for-
mer faculty; Ad Rutschman ‘54, left, catches up
with Robert Harmon and former coach Ed
Langsdorf; the Wildcat cheerleaders entertain at
the barbecue; alumni, faculty, students and family
take part in the Fun Run Saturday morning; Chris
Tjersland ‘86, president of the Alumni Leadership
Council, introduces the four alumni award winners
at Friday evening’s event.
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